TAG-Org & TAG
in 45 years - Highlights

TAG-Org
1. The leading Intellectual Property company in the world.
2. Completed more than 500,000 trademark registrations worldwide.
3. A leading global provider of online education.
4. Established more than 100 offices and 150 representatives worldwide.
5. A leading ICT company owning more than 100 patents in ICT solutions.
6. 500 memberships in international organizations.
7. Served over 1 million clients since our establishment, at an increasing rate of over 25,000 clients annually.
8. Issued more than 1 million reports, trained over half a million professionals, issued more than half a million educational certificates, and conducted over half a million training programs.
9. Our 63 websites receive more than 10 million visits a year.
10. Over 1000 shields of appreciation received.
11. Electronically archived more than 30 million documents for our clients.
12. Established and managed over 400 knowledge stations.
13. Built our own TAG-Cloud, with our own dedicated Internet line.
14. We are our own ISP.

TAG
2. Was awarded over 40 decorations and official awards (Jordan, France, Tunisia, China, Bahrain, Lebanon, etc.).
3. Chaired 14 UN taskforces and initiatives.
4. Vice-Chair (with Kofi Anan and Ban Ki-Moon) of UN Global Compact.
5. Vice-Chair, UN ICT Taskforce.
6. Chair, UN Global Alliance for ICT & Development.
7. Chair, UN TF on Harmonizing of Professional Qualifications.
8. Chair, UN Intergovernmental Group of Experts on Accounting and Reporting Standards.
9. Chair, Network 11 (Digital Technologies for Sustainable Urbanization Network)-UNSDG 11.
10. Chair, over 50 companies worldwide.
11. Honorary Chair, over 20 institutions worldwide.
12. Chair, over 30 corporate social responsibility societies worldwide.
15. Board Member on all international accounting bodies.
16. Four Honorary Doctorate degrees (USA, Jordan (2), Palestine).
18. Special Ambassador, the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), Madrid, Spain (2017).
20. Member of the Advisory Board of INSEAD Global Talent Competitiveness Index (GTCI), France (2017).
21. Honorary President of the Bosphorus Summit’s Board of Trustees, Turkey.

For contacts particulars:
Mr. Ramez Quneibi - Executive Director of Web Development & Design Dept.
Email: info@talalabughazaleh.com
Mobile: +962 79 5448163 | Landline: +962 6 5100900, Ext.: 3741 | Fax: +962 6 5100901
TAG-Org GA Building, 46 Abdel Rahim Al-Waked Street, Shmeisani, Amman, Jordan
P.O. Box: 921100, Amman 11192 Jordan
www.talalabughazaleh.com | www.tagorg.com
Talal Abu-Ghazaleh Organization Services

1. Accounting
2. External Audit
3. Internal Audit
4. Corporate Governance
5. Taxation
6. Capacity Building Services
7. Educational Consultancy
8. Economic and Strategic Studies
9. Management Advisory Services
10. Professional and Technical Training
11. Technology Transfer Project Management
12. Real Estate Management
13. Investors and Business Advisory Services
14. Human Resources and Recruitment Services
15. E-Government
16. E-Commerce
17. E-Education
18. IT and Security Audit
19. Webmastering and Web Design
20. Professional Interpretation and Translation
21. Website Arabization
22. Domain Names Registration
23. ICT Strategic Planning
24. ERP Consulting Services
25. IT and Internet Skills Training and Examinations
26. Intellectual Property News Agency
27. IP Business and Asset Valuation and Branding Services
28. IP Registration and Protection
29. IP Renewals
30. IPR Protection and Management
31. Legal Services (Solicitors and Attorneys)
32. Public Offering
33. Quantity Surveying (academic certificates and training courses)
34. Music industry development, Music production, Press promotion and Online distribution
35. Dissemination of thought, culture, and education through a radio channel
36. Trademark design and development

Talal Abu-Ghazaleh Foundation Services

1. Professional Exams and Certificates
2. Professional Training Courses and Services
3. Translation of Professional Publications and Professional Curricula
4. Knowledge Stations Management
5. Organizing Local, Regional and International Seminars, Conferences and Gatherings
6. Professional Publications and Books
7. Licensing Consultancy Services
8. Training and Capacity Building in the Fields of Quality, Management, Technology Management and Leadership
9. Providing Prominent Palestinians’ Profiles
10. Providing Digital Arabic Content
11. Intellectual Property Services
12. Legal Services
13. Consultancy Services
14. Corporation Development and Management
15. Training on Strategic Planning and Social Responsibility Activities
16. Supervising and Planning Awareness Campaigns in the Field of Social Responsibility
17. Setting Up Social Responsibility Policies
18. Organizing concerts, musical events and projects dedicated to music
20. Hosting and Organizing All Types of Events and Activities
21. Chinese Visa Services
22. Teaching Chinese Language
23. Quality Assurance Services for Educational Institutions
24. Academic Accreditation of Schools
25. Interconnecting the infrastructure of the Arab National Research and Education Networks
26. News agencies in the Fields of Intellectual Property (IP), Information Technology and Education
27. Online Master’s Degree in Business Administration
28. Highly Accredited Online Academic and Professional Programs

More than 100 offices worldwide
Check our website: www.tagorg.com